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EMS ISLAND MAY BE

BIG SEA TERMINAL

ffBn'ald S. Edmonds Stresses
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JtVIVES FORMER PLANS

Donald Spencer Edmonds, former
Utrtct counsel for the Kmertfency Fleet

Corporation here nld tmlny Hint the
Impending sale of Hec Islend. the
jsroruwatneus Riiipriuiiiiinc plant of war
days, eventually might lend te Its

into n biff mnrlne termlniil.
Vastly Increasing the pert facilities of

rPfclldelphln.
Bids for the colossal shipyard, cover- -

Ski MM thnn innn ntrna nt (treiltltl
tVl fend virtually cleared of shlpways nnd
'O'-'feSep- save for n clenninir-ti- p Jeb te

B SnUhcri liy Deecmher m, win tie
fitted In Washington rnrly In January.

Fhlladelphln capltnl, Mr. Kdmnnri
fetid, no doubt could be Interested In
fend, would undertake the project, pre-tfdin- g

an equitable price for the plant
as It stands completely dismantled ee'sld
be reached with the t'nlted States Ship-
ping Beard, in which title of owner-Shi- p

Is bested.
In his opinion, as regards the prob-

able use of Heb Islniid as a shipping
Mint for overseas trade. Mr. Kdmends

ai sustained by n Federal (ievern-ine- nt

official thoroughly familiar with
marine matters, who expressed the be-

lief that lending steel companies, man-

ufacturers of machinery and ether in-

dustrial products destined fur expert.
would find the approaching sale of the
war-tim- e shipynrd a great opportunity
te locate at this tidewater point and
Be doubt would take advantage of It.

The particular Inducements, he
pointed out. would be the easier hand-
ling' of vessels, as Heg Island Is lo-

cated directly along the main
channel at a point en the river far
below the Horseshoe Curve, with its
attendant ice eotitfestlen during severe
winter weather. Als-e-. he wild, the
rail connections are all that could be
asked for the handling of cargoes In
transit te and from inland points.

Big Terminal Is Needed
' The pronounced congestion of the
tort of New Yerk nnd the
of virtually nil tidewater pace from
New Y'rk llnv te the northernmost

both along the. North and Kast
Ivers, In the opinion of Mr. hdmemls,

mFAJ

alone weulil jus-ttt- tue project ter-

minal at Heg Island, ns It would he
bound te divert much of the trathc from
Kew Yerk.

This thought was the basis for the
previous project for a terminal at Heg
Island, which, however, failed te ma-

terialize because an agreement as te
terms could net be reached between
the old Shipping Beard nnd the group
of men ready te finance the undertak-
ing, and who had made a substantial
otter for the yard.

Detailed plans for the proposed ter-

minal were prepared nnd called for the
construction of marginal piers en the
site of the fifty shlpwnys. including
the building of ten sis-stor- y ware-Wer- e

te Ilnndlc Ceal

Btlll another detail projected was the
fconstructien of n coal tipple te the rear
f the impounding basin, from which

the coal cars could be run out en the
designated pier by gravity, while ench
f the seven 1000-fe- fitting-ou- t piers

in addition te fast operating gantry nnd
locomotive cranes was te have been
quipped with pipe lines by means of

Which vessels could rapidly be supplied
Jwlth fuel oil drown from storage tanks.
erected at an extreme and safe inland
point of the terminal.

All endeavors in connection with the
proposed terminal were concentrated
en a determination te make the enter-
prise work ns fast and smoothly ns pos-

sible, with a view of reducing the over-
head cost of handling vessels nnd car-fe-

te the lowest possible minimum.
this connection even the operation

of a terminal trucking system had been
reckoned with se as te provide for the
dispatch of n truck with freight from
the ''yard and have the same truck re-

turn with a lead of inbound goods,

FARMER FALLS DEAD AFTER
CALLING FIRE DEPARTMENT

Ovtr-Exertle- n at Slight Blaze
Brought en Heart Attack

Exhausted from fighting a small fire
in his home last night, Kugene O.
Beard, owner of a farm en Orchard
read, Oakmont, summoned aid' ever
the telephone, hung up the receiver
and fell dead. His death is attributed
te an acute attack of heart disease, in-
duced by ever-exertio-

At 8 o'clock Sergeant Dumthy, of
the Oakmont police station, answered
bis telephone.

"Send fire engines right away te
Beard's farm," was the me.snge. The
emergency chemical apparatus was dis-
patched.

Arriving nt the farm the firemen
jfsund Mrs. Heard and her son, (ieerge,
alternating In their efforts te fight the
art and revive Mr. Heard. When a
physician had made an examination he
aid Mr. Heard hail probably died tbc

moment he collapsed at the telephone
The fire, which originated In a de'

fective Hue, did slight damage.
Mr. Heard was fifty-seve- n years old.

Besides his wife he leaves five children,
Geerge, Martin, Charles, Kdlth ami
Sarah Heard.

I OPERA TRAFFIC RULES

Bplar te Be One-Wa- y Street Dur-

ing San Carle Engagement
With the coming of the San Carle

Opera Company, which will play a
two-week- s' engagement at the Metre- -

Klltan Opera Heuse, 1'ephir street will
traffic thoroughfare. This

was decided upon yesterday by police
eCcials lu order te avoid confusion

ad congestion of automobiles.
According te the new temporary

traffic rule autoiiiehiles will lead and
unload at the I'ephir street entrnnce.
Traffic en that street will be eastward.
All automobiles unliig lireud street
and afreets east of that thoroughfare
in going te the opera house will lie
compelled te go west en (Jirard avenue
ts Fifteenth street te 1'eplar and thence
te the opera house.

.Margaret Wheakley Left $40,000
The will of .Margaret ('. Wheakley,

6901) Chestnut street, probated todey,
shows mi estate valued at StU.OOO.
Other wills probated were these of
Xathcrlim lleeve. -- 117 ICust Cumber-Lan- d

Htreet. Sl'J.fi7," : Ann .1. Kohlhas.
896 North Twenty fifth street. .$15,000;
Mary C. Lynch, I'.VJU Seuth Thirteenth!
tftet, It'i'iOO, ami .Mary V. .MrCann,
M died In Mircrlcerdtu Hospital,

S7Q00. Inventories of persenul esfutes
IJm were Antheny It. Kaltiear, -

ft aSUt r.hirn V. Ovsl. S'J.i.D.VI. und liar.!t!k! i n. ,..., oe (iT'i,, naj . ,......, v .".
rKllXOMAMTY niVNTH
r rruch the voters may dlaaure
y Nancy Aater te her prohibition

Vfinaem lauy wen many xniwrenn
MrMnauiy. mii:i Hireieea ni- -

nm It hmu i.Ki-in- H m i.unueil
our rean.ra. ptnita en intIn VrMnviattvl.. aV.'i
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BEETHOVEN THEIR MASTER

Orchestra and Chorus, Named for
Composer, Opens Membership Drive

The Beethoven Orchestra anil Chorus
of the Hebrew Literature Society began
a membership campulgn today which
will be continued until December 0. It
Is the first active canvass for members
since the organisatien begun I te work
three years nge.

The Heetheven Orchestra and Chorus
Is open te both professional anil ama-
teur students of the great composer.
Members between seventeen nine fifty-fiv- e

.years nre admitted free en appli-
cation nt the headquarters, .'110-31- 12

Catharine street.
The orchestra consists of thirty pieces

and the chorus of sixty voices, nut they
arc constituted nt present, under the
leadershftt of Theodere Felnmann.. Jack
Itlutn is manager of the organization.
The Orchestra nnd Chorus tins made
numerous appearances nnd hns wen
favorable comment.

WAR ON MOTOR PERIL

Chamber of Commerce Has BUI for
Better License System

Plans te present bills nt the next
session of the .Legislature te check the
Increase in thm number of dentils and
accidents from meter vehicles will be
made en Thursday afternoon nt a
meeting of the Truffle Committee of the
Chamber of Commerce in the Olaimber
of Commerce Building. Meeting with
the committee members will be repre-
sentatives of mera than seventy-fiv- e

meter vehicle, business and civic
as well us State and city

officials.
The tentative legislation, which in-

cludes a mere efllcfrnt system of licens-
ing drivers, has been prepared by David
Kirschhnutn, chnirmrin of the commit-
tee, nnd Jntnes Cellins .Tenes.

LOSES "GAS," GETS GUN

Oarage Man "Dene"" Out of Ten
Gallens by Men In Car

Harry Oeldman. proprietor of a
garage nt 3222 Ceiumbfn nvenue, lest
ten gallons of gasoline last night but
acquired a new automatic .pistol.

About 10 o'clock two well-dresse- d

men drove up in n touring car and
ordered gasoline. When nvkrd te pay
the driver drew a revolver und covered
(teldmnn. A scuffle ensued in which
the gun fell te the street. Thp robbers,
frightened, drove off nt full speed.
Oeldman picked tip the pistol and seen
observed the men In the ear en the
opposite side of the street. hen. they
saw Cielilman they drove off, leaving
the pistol in his possession. He was
unable te get the number of their
license tag.

HEADS METHODIST PARLEY

Bishop Bristel Will Preside at Con-

ference March 14
Blshen Bristel will preside nt the

Methodist Conference which will be held
In this city .March . aecerdinc tn n
decision reached at the Closing session
of the Bnerd of Bishops held in Balti-
more yesterday.

Hlsben Berry, of this citv. irn
chosen ns presiding officer nt the Dela
ware Conference, which also will be
hc'.d here beginning April 4. The Beard ,

of Bishops nsslgniMl presiding officers
for sixty-thre- e conferences anil missions
which will be held during 102.1.

P. R. T. COMpTaINS

Says Delaware County Highways
Are Net Kept In Goed Shape

The Public Service Commission has
sent te the authorities of several bor-
oughs and townships in DelnwnreCeun-t- y

complaints of the Philadelphia Hepld
Transit Company, that highways were
net properly maintained.

This is the first time complaints of
thi kind have been made by a public
utility company en such n scale. A
complaint has also been made against
Jenklntewn.

Reut Mill Robbers, One Caught
Three men were discovered robbing

the mill of J. & .1. Dobsen. FiiIIm ..f
Schuylkill yesterday by Patrolman
Timbers, who captured one of the rob- -

ers after n chase during which several '
shots were fired. Several belts Of cloth
valued ut .Sels') were dropped by the '

robbers. The prisoner, Felix l'e- - '

hetwskl, Twentieth street and lluntlnu!'
Park avenue, was held In $."()0 bail for
a further hearing by Magistrate Dern.
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGE-R- PHtyADfittPfllA,
FATHER. 80, SEEKS SON

Philadelphia Police
Bend, Gloucester

JescphtT. Bend, octogenarian,
Seuth Susses avenue, Oleucestrr.

reported Detective Bureau
yesterday

Bend, thirty
whom

missing. disappeared
Tuesday, father

dlsnppearnncc
heart-broke- n.
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You will

hew the
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been a In the navy, It was
He had his Initials J. 14.

tatoecd en

Seek Mrs. Alexander
Detective Schwnr, head of

perilous burenu, been asked
te locate Mrs. Alexander.
a resident of about

years nge, whose brother Is
critically 111 in Ilolyeko. Mass, Mrs,
Heatherton was Miss Mar-
garet brother Is

Is living in
with William E.

Elman
Academy of Music

November
Hear this famous at his con-

cert. Then go te any dealer in Victer
and hear the Victer

by Elman.
instantly appreciate

truly Victrela
brings te his per- -

officer

has

Kensington

Fiu-'- tI m Tl r bw

senanty ana nis art. -- his master's voice

Victer Talking Machine Co.
Camden, New Jersey
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1 Will Furnish a Beautiful and Funeral t

Funeral With Metal Casket, $500 and up
Sijuiiri-- wilM metal rnsket, highly piilUhmt. tipli"ltrei with ullk, nenarutn pillow

end mnttre.. .Iln-- r tmr Imn.lles, tlfp vnsrnrH: CI.AUK STKEI. VAULT M'AII-ANTKK-

YKAItS; and thre llnie'iln.- -. tnitmlinlns tuly. pay for nprnlng
(Iff-il- m blanket unit .Ilk li.inilknihlcf, chair and crape, udfertlxtiig

fun'Ml In newspaper.

Sinar" snild mihnfanr htithl.r pell'tied rn'k.'t. iiphelntcreil with llk. nfparats
pillow eihI m.tttre., nUver tar lmmlles. plate en sr.mil: nutxl'ln harilwraxl pellnhrii
en"''. iMMuir iinninti'il, rtiHatnnt or ".ik: hearse unit .1 llnnmln',s. embalming fwljr, par
for Kr.nr. itr'ilng laxly, Manket and llk handkerchief, fiirnlh grave If famtl
ha no place of hullul, and rnin, ailvertlnlnic funerul In newkpupera.

Call and See the Caskets Yeu Will Be Better Satisfied
Ne ctinrge fer the ue of nnr Funeral I'urlera. Owing te manufacturing mjr own

Tniketa and ra"4 and having mr ntvn eeiiiplete Autu Kiulpmcnt I am able te furnUli
the above imy where within the ilt.v

As prlru uf mnterlala Mdjut Itielf, these prices will lie reduced accordingly.

iViffiimHfBattersbv.Undertakei
--33l6NovtbBread

WeflWtena. nbfa 2667-6- $

:Stere Openi 9 A. M. Cloies Si30 P. M. Daily:

IMPORTERS. DKStOSERS AXD MAKERS OF WOMEX'S
OF TBE MaUEST CHARACTER FOR MORE TUAS

Chestnut
Cerner

Twelfth

te

and silk.

petty

opening

APPAREL
YEARS

Hosiery

taken from
stock in
price. are
quality

chiffon silk,
every color black.

Coats, Capes & Wraps

Coats

49-5-0 375-0- 0

One of the Many Remarkable

te
marvella, gerena, fashena ormendale. Trimmings of

beaver, squirrel, wolf caracul. Extra sizes te
included, with shawl mole cellars, round cellars of beaver

squirrel.

Dresses

Light

Peiret

J?ur Trimmed
Value 150.00

Of
in
of

arm.

the

Her Jeseph
who

grave,

rhalra

limit".

reduced

'

AXD

nnd
All fine
nnd

Of fine Peintex
and

Of
up 54

or
or

D, one

Unequaled Values!
for Daytime and

Dresses
4950

69.50
peiret, brocaded

velvets with chiffon
Others

chiffon

exclaimed.

Heatherton'
miss-

ing

sev-
enteen

formerly
Mowbray.

Mowbray, Holyoke
Chambers.

23
violinist

Records

Complete

Complete

$275.00 Complete

Si

regular

perfect.

l'fieiiaines tdJiiv&

cmhPRES'R
TWESTY-SEVE-

Silk
Reg. 2,95

te
Values

Heatherton,

1

99

Dresses
Styles Evening

Values

products

Values

combination.

.95

Dresses
6950

te 100.00
Of exquisite velvets,
metal cloths, lace,
crepe and Peiret twill.
Styles of real charm.

Others 19.00 te 175.00. Values 29.50 te 225.00

.50

Values

We Spec&lizt in Apparel That Slendertxti thk Larger Weman

v;. rj.t :.& JW.1- i triit ".i i',viTii Awn7r pritisgisffli
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WHY
PA Y&" $400

for any Player-Pian- e, if you can buy a new, high-grad- e and guaranteed instra
ment for less, en easy weekly or monthly payments, with several desen maefe
rolls, a bench and cabinet thrown in?

A well-mad- e Player-Pian- e, if carefully handled, will last from 25 te 35 years
and be a constant source of pleasure and entertainment te its owners.

The Cunningham Player-Pian- e is manufactured with the celebrated REO-STYL- E

patents, owned and controlled exclusively by us, in our modern well
equipped factory. Se perfect in construction is this instrument thaf a child can
play with all the expression of the master composer himself.

Every Player-Pian-e we manufacture has a double valve action and metal
tubing. De net let anybody talk you into buying an instrument with a single valve
action, as it has net the power or endurance if it had, why should we spend twice
as much money in developing valve action?

The very fact that for ever a quarter of a century we have been offering
$10,000.00 for a better piano than the MATCHLESS CUNNINGHAM should be
sufficient proof of its quality!

All our instruments are priced from 20 te 30 per cent, lower than any dealer
anywhere (whether large or small) can afford te sell Terms arranged te suit the
purchaser.

CASH, OPEN BOOK ACCOUNT OR EASY PAYMENTS

IT PAYS
TO

THINK!

FABRICS:

IANO CO.
11th and Chestnut Sts.

Open Evenings

Factery: 50th and Parktide Aeenue)

te

y

Wm r the Only Piane Manu- -
In Penna, for

from te Home
Direct

Tlklf
MaehlMs at

B4mMi Mm

JfiEMuL05lg
Specter's

1310 CHESTNUT STREET

Beginning Tomorrow Tuesday

An Opportunity Without Precedence
New. High Type Winter Medels

At very decided price concessions

COATS WRAPS CAPES
SUITS DRESSES GOWNS

most instances at less than cost production
Furred Coats, Wraps and Capes
48M 5$.oe 68.oe t0 199.50

Formerly Selling from 69.50 te 300.00

FURS:

Gerena, Marvella, Panvelaine, Fashona,
Marceva, Tarquina, Preciosa, Samara,
Arabella, Cleevella.

Beaver, Caracul, Squirrel,
Menkey, Viatka Squirrel, FitcK.

Street, Afternoon and Evening Gowns
29-5- 0 35M 48M 58M te 78M

Formerly 39.50 te 125.00
Mostly one of a models, comprising the smartest styles and loveliest
materials. Gowns appropriate for any occasion.

Furred Costume Suits
and Three Medels

55.00 woe f8M
Formerly

FABRICS: Marleen, de Broadtail
cloth

FURS: Wolf, Beaver, Squirrel, Menkey.

factartrt Fameui
Smiling Factory

AUMlef

In of

Fex, Wolf,

kind

Twe Piece

75.00 125.00
Duvet laine,

Fex,

Sports Coats

19 75 29-5-0 39 50
Valuet 29.50 te 69.50

Utility coats of dressy fabrics; sports coats of
serviceable swagger fabrics. Ideal for all
'round wear and most unusual at the price.

Dresses en the Dress Balcony
ii.uu iy.75 25.00 29.50

Formerly 25.00, 29.50 te 59.50
A manufacturer's sample line and reproductions of high priced modplRmie l .
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